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Abs tra ct
Although social disorganization the ory hypothe size s that
ne ighborhood characte ristics influe nce youth de linque ncy, the impact of
ne ighborhood disadvantage on adole sce nt substance use and racial/e thnic
diffe re nce s in this re lationship have not be e n wide ly inve stigate d. The pre se nt
study e xamine s the se issues using longitudinal data from 1,856 African
Ame rican, Hispanic, and Caucasian adole sce nts participating in the Proje ct
on Human De ve lopment in Chicago Ne ighborhoods (PHDCN). The re sults
indicate d that ne ighborhood disadvantage did not significantly incre ase the
like lihood of substance use for the full sample . Whe n re lationships we re
analyze d by race /e thnicity, one significant (p .10) e ffe ct was found;
disadvantage incre ase d alcohol use among African Ame ricans only. The size
of this e ffe ct diffe re d significantly be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic
youth. In no othe r case s did race /e thnicity mode rate the impact of
disadvantage on substance use . The se results sugge st that disadvantage is
not a strong pre dictor of adole sce nt substance use , although othe r fe ature s of
the ne ighborhood may affe ct such behaviors.
Ke yword s
substance use , ne ighborhood disadvantage , race/ethnicity
Introd uction
The importance of the ne ighborhood conte xt in influe ncing adole sce nt
proble m be havior is wide ly acknowle dge d (S ampson, Raude nbush, & Earls,
1997; Shaw & McKay, 1942; Wilson, 1987). Social disorganization the orie s
e mphasize that youth de linque ncy is not e qually distribute d across
communitie s but rathe r is cluste re d in more disadvantage d are as (Ande rson,
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1999; Haynie , Silve r, & Te asdale , 2006; Shaw & McKay, 1942; Ste wart,
Simons, & Conge r, 2002; Zimme rman & Me ssne r, 2010). This work posits
that ne ighborhoods characte rize d by structural de ficits (i.e ., pove rty)
incre ase the like lihood of adole sce nt de linque ncy dire ctly and indirectly, by
compromising the social proce sse s (e .g., cohe sion be twe e n ne ighborhood
re side nts or the ability of re side nts to informally control crime ) that would
othe rwise prote ct against youth involve me nt in crime (Kornhause r, 1978;
Sampson & Grove s, 1989; Sampson & Wilson, 1995). Despite the strong
the ore tical tradition e mphasizing the role of the ne ighborhood context in
influe ncing youth de ve lopme nt, most e mpirical te sts of this pe rspe ctive have
focuse d on viole nt and antisocial behaviors (Molnar, Cerda, Robe rts, & Buka,
2008; Zimmerman & Messner, 2010). The re has be e n much le ss re se arch
e xamining the e ffe cts of ne ighborhood characte ristics, including structural
factors such as pove rty, on adole sce nt substance use (Lambe rt, Brown,
Phillips, & Ialongo, 2004; Le ve nthal & Brooks-Gunn, 2000). Moreove r,
although it is wide ly acknowle dge d that youth from minority racial/e thnic
groups are most like ly to live in disadvantage d ne ighbor- hoods, ve ry fe w
studie s have e xamine d whe the r the e ffe ct of ne ighborhood afflue nce /pove rty
on de linque ncy and drug use varie s across racial/e thnic groups
(Bre nne r, Baue rme iste r, & Zimme rman, 2011; Kulis, Marsiglia, Sicotte , &
Nie ri, 2007; Lambe rt e t al., 2004). This study se e ks to improve our
unde rstanding of these issue s by e xamining the impact of ne ighborhood
e conomic disadvantage on adole sce nt tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana use ,
and inve stigating the de gre e to which the se re lationships diffe r for African
Ame rican, Hispanic, and Caucasian youth.
The Effe cts of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Substance Use
Although social disorganization the orie s (Kornhause r, 1978; Sampson
& Grove s, 1989; Sampson & Wilson, 1995; Shaw & McKay, 1942) sugge st
that structural and social characte ristics of ne ighborhoods affe ct youth
de linque ncy, the pre se nt article focuse s on the e ffe cts of ne ighborhood
disadvantage on substance use be cause fe w e mpirical studie s have
pre viously e xamine d or e stablishe d a dire ct e ffe ct of this particular
ne ighborhood fe ature on adole sce nt drug use . In addition, although social
disorganization the ory hypothe sizes that structural disadvantage will
incre ase youth involve me nt in crime , whe the r this re lationship e xte nds to
substance use is unce rtain. Compare d with more afflue nt are as,
ne ighborhoods with high rate s of pove rty are like ly to have highe r rate s of
viole nce , more une mploye d re side nts, more visible displays of crime (e .g.,
public intoxication or drug use ), cultural norms more favorable to de viance

and lawbre aking, more comme rcial acce ss to alcohol and tobacco, and
lowe r quality schools (Ande rson, 1999; Kornhause r, 1978; Novak,
Re ardon, Raude nbush, & Buka, 2006; Shaw & McKay, 1942; Toble r,
Livingston, & Komro, 2011). These risk factors may incre ase the like lihood
of youth substance use, albe it in various ways. For e xample , childre n may
use ille gal substance s as a me ans of coping with the stre ssors of living in
such are as, be cause the y have le ss acade mic succe ss and lowe r
attachme nt to school or be cause the y are e xpose d to more drug- using
adults and a culture that e ndorse s ille gal be havior (Gale a, Rude nstine , &
Vlahov, 2005; Gardne r, Barajas, & Brooks-Gunn, 2010; Kulis e t al., 2007;
Lambe rt e t al., 2004; Wilson, Syme , Boyce , Battistich, & Se lvin, 2005).
Gre ate r numbe rs of comme rcial outle ts may dire ctly influe nce drug use by
providing more opportunitie s for youth to purchase or othe rwise procure
ille gal substance s (Novak e t al., 2006).
It is also possible , howe ve r, that ne ighborhood afflue nce will le ad to
gre ate r adole sce nt drug use . At the individual le ve l, highe r income and
socioe conomic status have be e n linke d to incre ase d alcohol use among
adults and te e nage rs (Hawkins, Catalano, & Mille r, 1992). Thus, youth from
we althie r ne ighborhoods may have more contact with adults and pare nts
who drink. Exposure to attitude s and be haviors favorable to drinking and
incre ase d acce ss to alcohol may e le vate the chance s that youth will use
alcohol (Chuang, Ennett, Bauman, & Foshe e , 2005; Gardne r e t al., 2010;
Song e t al., 2009). Re se arch also sugge sts that afflue nt pare nts are le ss
like ly to monitor the ir childre n’s activitie s and may have more pe rmis sive
attitude s re garding childre n’s be havior, both of which can le ad to
incre ase d opportunitie s for adole sce nt use of alcohol and othe r illicit
drugs (Gardne r e t al., 2010; Hawkins e t al., 1992; Trim & Chassin, 2008).
Conve rse ly, lowe r socioe conomic status has be e n associate d with highe r
rate s of smoking, at le ast among adults (Gardne r e t al., 2010). Although the
e xtant e mpirical lite rature is limite d, it appe ars that ne ighborhood
disadvantage has the pote ntial to incre ase or de cre ase the like lihood of
adole sce nt use of tobacco, alcohol, and othe r drugs.
The re is e vide nce linking ne ighborhood pove rty to incre ase d rate s of
smoking (Chile nski & Gre e nbe rg, 2009; Kulis e t al., 2007) and alcohol use
(Toble r e t al., 2011). Howe ve r, othe r inve stigations have found significant
associations be twe e n ne ighborhood disadvantage and de cre ase d drinking
(Snedke r, Herting, & Walton, 2009; Song et al., 2009) and marijuana use
(Snedke r e t al., 2009). Trim and Chassin (2008) re ported that the effect of
neighborhood disadvantage was conditional on the drinking patte rns of
pare nts: Ne ighborhood disadvantage was significantly associate d with
incre ase d alcohol use among te e n-age d childre n of alcoholic pare nts, and it
was negatively associated with drinking among children of nonalcoholic
parents. Although these studie s have indicate d significant re lationships

be twe e n disadvantage and adole sce nt drug use , albe it with mixed re sults
regarding the dire ction of these relationships, other research has failed to find
a significant impact of ne ighborhood socioe conomic status on adole sce nt
smoking, drinking, or othe r drug use (Bre nne r e t al., 2011; Enne tt, Fle we lling,
Lindrooth, & Norton, 1997; Gottfre dson, McNeil, & Gottfredson, 1991; Novak et
al., 2006; Xue, Zimmerman, & Caldwell, 2007; Zimmerman & Vasque z, 2011).
The limite d numbe r of studie s and varie d findings make it difficult to
draw conclusions regarding the dire ct effe cts of neighborhood disadvantage
on adolescent substance use. Typically, mixe d findings can be attribute d to
diffe re nce s in re se arch me thodology, but ne arly all the studie s re vie we d he re
re lie d on cross-se ctional, not longitudinal, data, and all utilize d similar
me asure s of ne ighborhood disadvantage and drug use . For instance , all
re lie d on multiple ite ms from the U.S. Ce nsus to asse ss disadvantage (e .g.,
the pe rce ntage of familie s in the ne ighborhood re ce iving public assistance ,
be low pove rty, with an adult who was une mploye d, with a he ad of house hold having le ss than a high school de gre e , or with a fe male as the he ad of
house hold), and all we re base d on se lf-re porte d information from youth
re garding substance use in the past month or past ye ar.
Some variation in me thods was found, howe ve r. Some studie s have
asse sse d only one type of drug (e .g., smoking or drinking), and a fe w
include d a combine d me asure of multiple drugs. Although all the studie s
re vie we d include d control variable s, the numbe r varie d substantially across
inve stigations, and a fe w faile d to include some of the more salie nt and
proximal risk fac- tors for drug use , such as family and pe e r influe nce s.
Omission of important control variable s may le ad to misspe cifying and
pe rhaps ove rstating the impact of disadvantage on substance use . Finally, not
all the studie s utilize d multile ve l mode ls to as se ss the impact of ne ighborhood
disadvantage on adole sce nt substance use . Inve stigations that fail to use this
me thod risk ove r- or unde re stimating the unique e ffe cts of ne ighborhood
factors on substance use (Le ve nthal & Brooks-Gunn, 2000), and variation in
statistical mode ls across studie s could also have contribute d to the mixe d
findings.
Past e mpirical re se arch has also large ly faile d to inve stigate the de gre e
to which the e ffe cts of conce ntrate d disadvantage diffe r according to
race /e thnicity. Although the racial/e thnic make up of the sample has varie d
across studie s, most have include d primarily Caucasian or primarily minority
youth, thus pre cluding e xamination of racial/e thnic diffe re nce s. Only two of the
inve stigations re vie we d he re asse sse d racial/e thnic diffe re nce s in the e ffe cts
of ne ighborhood disadvantage on substance use (Kulis e t al., 2007; Toble r e t
al., 2011), and e ach include d youth from only two diffe re nt groups. Kulis e t al.
(2007) re porte d that the re lationships be twe e n disadvantage and alcohol and
marijuana use we re similar for Caucasian and Hispanic youth. In contrast,

Toble r and colle ague s (2011) found that community de privation (i.e ., pove rty)
had dire ct, positive e ffe cts on alcohol use among African Ame rican youth
living in Chicago but had no significant e ffe cts on drinking among Hispanic
youth.
The re is much e vide nce that minority groups are more like ly than
Caucasians to re side in e co- nomically distressed neighborhoods
(Anderson, 1999; Wilson, 1987). Howeve r, this disparity does not ne ce ssarily
me an that the influe nce of ne ighborhood disadvantage will be stronge r
among minority youth. Some contend that residence in high-risk, highpoverty neighborhoods adds to the multitude of stre ssors (particularly racial
discrimination) alre ady facing minority youth and will thus more strongly
contribute to substance use (Gibbons, Pomery, & Gerrard, 2010; Lambert et
al., 2004). Howe ve r, data from the Monitoring the Future study (J ohnston,
O’Malle y, Bachman, & Schulenberg, 2008) and other empirical studies
(Donovan, 2004; Gibbons et al., 2010; Tobler et al., 2011) contradict this
hypothesis, and show that African American youth—those most likely to live
in disadvantage d are as —have lowe r rate s of cigare tte and alcohol us e
compare d with Caucasian youth, although rate s of marijuana use are more
similar. Hispanic and Caucasian teenagers, in contrast, report fairly similar
rates of drug use (Johnston et al., 2008). In ge neral, there has been somewhat limite d analysis of racial/e thnic diffe re nce s in the e ffe cts of known risk
factors re late d to adole sce nt substance use (Unge r, 2012). Although this
lite rature has be e n incre asing, ve ry fe w studie s have investigated how
race/ethnicity may affe ct neighborhood influences on substance use, de spite
the re cognition that re side nce in such are as varie s across racial/e thnic
groups.
To summarize , the stre ngth and dire ction of the re lationship be twe e n
ne ighborhood disadvantage and adole sce nt substance use is unce rtain. A
limite d numbe r of studie s that have inve stigate d this issue have indicate d
positive , ne gative , and nonsignificant associations be twe e n these factors,
and the dire ction and s tre ngth of the e ffe ct diffe rs across diffe re nt type s of
drugs. Although past re se arch has typically re lie d on valid indicators of
ne ighborhood disadvantage and adole sce nt substance use , re lative ly fe w
inve stigations have utilize d multile ve l mode ling te chnique s, use d
longitudinal data to asse ss the impact of disadvantage on drug use ove r
time , include d a range of re le vant control variable s, or compare d the
impact of pove rty on diffe re nt type s of drugs. Particularly re le vant for the
pre se nt inve stigation, fe w studie s have asse sse d diffe re nce s in the impact
of disadvantage across racial/e thnic groups, de spite the fact that re side nce
in disadvantage d are as and involve me nt in substance use diffe r by
race /e thnicity.
This study se e ks to improve our unde rstanding of the de gre e to which

ne ighborhood disadvantage contribute s to adole sce nt substance use and
whe the r this re lationship is mode rate d by race /e thnicity. We inve stigate
the se issue s using data from the Proje ct on Human De ve lopment in
Chicago Ne ighborhoods (PHDCN), which include s an e thnically dive rs e
sample of Caucasian, African Ame rican, and Hispanic youth. Analys e s
utilize longitudinal data to be tte r e stablish the causal impact of
disadvantage on substance use , include a range of psychosocial ris k
factors known to affe ct drug use as control variable s, and analyze e ffe cts
se parate ly for tobacco use , alcohol use , binge drinking, and marijuana use .
Me thod
Participants
The PHDCN is a longitudinal, multiple compone nt study de signe d to
inve stigate conte xtual effects on youth de velopment. The study design
utilized 847 contiguous census tracks in Chicago, which we re combine d to
cre ate 343 ne ighborhood cluste rs (NCs), e ach of which containe d about
8,000 re side nts. To colle ct longitudinal data for the Longitudinal Cohort
Study (LCS) from childre n and care give rs in the se are as, the 343 NCs
we re groupe d by se ve n cate gorie s of racial and ethnic composition (e.g.,
75% or more African American, Caucasian, and Hispanic residents) and
thre e le ve ls of socioe conomic status (SES; high, me dium, low). From
the se 21 strata, 80 NCs we re se le cte d using stratifie d probability
sampling,1 and house holds within the 80 NCs we re the n randomly se le cte d
to participate in the LCS. Thre e wave s of data we re colle cte d, with about
2.5 ye ars be twe e n e ach wave . The original data we re colle cte d through
Harvard Me dical S chool in accordance with e thical standards and
principle s of human re se arch (Earls, Brooks-Gunn, Raude nbush, &
Sampson, 2002). De ide ntifie d data for the pre se nt study we re obtaine d
through the Inte r-Unive rsity Consortium for Political and Social Re se arch.
The LCS involve d in-home and phone inte rvie ws with 6,228 youth
from se ve n age cohorts (age 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and 18) and the ir primary
care give rs (93% of whom we re wome n). Give n the focus of this article on
adole sce nt drug use , analyse s we re re stricte d to re sponde nts from the age 9,
12, and 15 cohorts. This sample include d 2,344 youth at the first wave of data
colle ction, conducte d from 1994 to 1997; at Wave 2, whe n drug use was
asse sse d, and afte r accounting for missing data on the primary variables,
1,856 respondents (79%) from 79 NCs remained. As shown in Table 1, the
mean age of the respondents was 12 years (range = 8-17 ye ars) at baseline,
and 51% we re fe male . The sample was e thnically dive rse , with 47% of youth
re porting the ir race /e thnicity as Hispanic (n = 870), 35% as African Ame rican
(n = 644), and 15% (n = 272) as Caucasian.2

Measures
Four outcome s re pre se nting the most common forms of ille gal drug use
among adole sce nts we re asse sse d: past ye ar cigare tte use , past ye ar alcohol
use , past ye ar marijuana use , and past month binge drinking. The se me asure s
we re re porte d by youth at Wave 2 using que stions base d on the National
House hold Surve y on Drug Abuse (1991). Responde nts re porte d the numbe r
of days in the past ye ar the y smoke d cigare tte s, use d alcohol, and use d
marijuana (thre e se parate ite ms), base d on a 9-point scale ranging from 0
days to 200 or more days. To me asure binge drinking, youth we re aske d to
re port the numbe r of time s in the past 30 days the y had five or more drinks in
a row, base d on a 6-point scale from none to 10 or more time s. Re sponses to
the se four ite ms we re the n dichotomize d to distinguish use rs and nonuse rs
for four outcomes: past ye ar cigare tte use , past ye ar alcohol use , past ye ar
marijuana use , and pas t month binge drinking (0 = no use , 1 = any us e ).
Ne ighborhood disadvantage was base d on principal compone nts
analysis using information from the 1990 U.S. Ce nsus. Four pove rty-re late d
variable s (α = .88) we re include d: the pe rce nt- age of re side nts in a NC who
we re be low the pove rty line , re ce iving public assistance , une mployed, and
living unde r fe male -he ade d households. Highe r value s on this variable re fle ct
gre ate r disadvantage.
Multiple control variable s, e ach me asure d at Wave 1, we re include d in
the analysis to account for othe r possible pre dictors of youth substance use .
Youth se lf-re ports we re use d to asse ss age , ge nde r, race /e thnicity, pe e r drug
use , and prior drug use . Age was the youth’s age in ye ars. Whe n conducting
analyse s using the full sample , thre e dichotomous variable s, Hispanic,
African Ame rican, and othe r race /e thnicity, de note d the race /e thnicity of the
youth, with Caucasians se rving as the re fe re nce cate gory. Ge nde r (1 = male ,
0 = fe male ) was also a dichotomous variable . Pe e r substance use was base d
on four ite ms me asuring the numbe r of frie nds (on a 4-point scale , from none
to all of the m) who use d tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, and othe r drugs in the
past ye ar. Ite ms we re s umme d (α = .77) and standardize d. Youths’ prior
drug use was me asure d at Wave 1 and indicate d whe the r the youth re porte d
any past ye ar cigare tte use , any past ye ar alcohol use , any past month binge
drinking, and any past ye ar marijuana use (1 = ye s, 0 = no for e ach variable ).
The se ite ms we re include d as controls in the re le vant mode ls (e .g., mode ls
inve stigating pre dictors of cigare tte use at Wave 2 controlle d for cigare tte
use at Wave 1).
Re sponse s from the primary care give r or inte rvie we r impre ssions we re
use d to me asure thre e additional variable s. Household salary indicate d the
total income e arne d by the primary care give r and his or he r spouse /partne r

Ta b le 1. Sample Me ans and Standard De viations for the Full Sample and by Race/Ethnicity
Full sample a

S ubstance use (Wave 2)
Cigare tte use

M

SD

0.19

0.3
9
0.4
2
0.2
3
0.3
1

0.15

Alcohol use

0.23

Binge drinking

0.06

Marijuana use

0.11

Individual level
Age

11.94

Male

0.51

House hold salary

4.73

African American

0.35

Hispanic

0.47

Caucasian

0.15

Othe r race/ethnicity

0.04

Pee r substance use

0.02

Pare ntal proble m drug use

0.16

Pare ntal warmth

6.18

Prior (Wave 1) cigare tte use

0.10

Prior (Wave 1) alcohol use

0.13

Prior (Wave 1) binge drinking

0.02

Prior (Wave 1) marijuana use

0.07

Neighborhood level
Disadvantage

0.01

b

M

African American b
SD

Hispanic c

Caucasian d

M

SD

M

SD

0.35

0.20

0.28

0.45

0.19

0.39

0.24

0.29

0.45

0.03

0.18

0.06

0.10

0.30

0.12

0.32

0.10

0.4
0
0.4
3
0.2
4
0.2
9

0.13

0.34

2.4
2
0.5
0
2.5
1
0.4
8
0.5
0
0.3
5
0.1
9
0.9
8
0.3
7
2.0
2
0.3
0
0.3
4
0.1
5
0.2
5

11.96

2.37

11.91

12.02

2.47

0.48

0.50

0.52

0.52

0.50

4.36

2.48

4.25

6.93

2.82

—

—

—

2.4
3
0.5
0
1.9
8
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

0.03

0.98

0.04

0.03

0.95

0.21

0.41

0.12

0.19

0.39

5.93

2.00

6.31

6.36

1.82

0.08

0.27

0.09

0.17

0.38

0.09

0.29

0.14

0.20

0.40

0.01

0.10

0.03

0.03

0.18

0.07

0.26

0.06

1.0
0
0.3
3
2.0
7
0.2
9
0.3
5
0.1
6
0.2
3

0.08

0.27

1.0
0

0.28

1.00

0.16

0.8
4

0.48

0.80

a
The full sample include d 1,856 individuals re siding in 79 ne ighborhood cluste rs.
The African Ame rican sample include d 644 individuals re siding in 54 ne ighborhood clusters.
c
The Hispanic s ample include d 870 individuals re siding in 65 ne ighborhood clusters.
d
The Caucasian sample include d 272 individuals re siding in 46 ne ighborhood clusters.

in the past ye ar re porte d using an 11-point scale , from le ss than US$5,000
to more than US$90,000. Pare ntal proble m drug use was a dichotomous
variable indicating that the primary care give r re porte d e ithe r biological
pare nt of the child as having proble ms with “he alth, family, job or police ”
due to drinking or drug use . Pare ntal warmth toward the youth re fle cts the
ove rall warmth displaye d by pare nts toward childre n, as obse rve d by
traine d PHDCN staff conducting in-home inte rvie ws who rate d the
occurre nce of e ach of nine be haviors (e .g., praise , e ncourage me nt, and
affe ction offe re d to childre n from pare nts) using a dichotomous rating

scale (1 = obse rve d, 0 = not obse rve d). The s umme d variable (α = .76)
range d from 0 to 9. Descriptive statistics for all the variable s are provide d
in Table 1 for the full sample and for e ach of the thre e racial/e thnic groups.
Analysis
Hie rarchical mode ling te chnique s (hie rarchical line ar mode ling
[HLM]; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) using HLM 6.08 software (Raude nbush,
Bryk, Che ong, Congdon, & du Toit, 2004) e xamine d the e ffe cts of
ne ighborhood disadvantage on ne ighborhood rate s of youth substance use ,
taking the individual-le vel variables into account. Hierarchical Bernoulli
models were used to analyze the dichotomous drug use outcomes.
Analyse s we re pe rforme d for the full sample and we re the n re pe ate d within
the thre e racial/e thnic groups (African Ame rican, Hispanic, and
Caucasian).
Ta b le 2. The Effe ct of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Adole sce nt Substance Use for the Full
Sample
Cigare tte use

Intercept
Individual level
Age

Alcohol use
B

SE

1.919***

0.07
2

0.373***

0.03
3
0.14
4
0.03
2
0.23
7
0.22
2
0.37
8
0.07
3
0.18
1
0.03
2
0.27
1
—
—

Male

0.047

House hold salary

0.070**

African American a

0.637***
0.090

Hispanic a
Othe r race/ethnicity

0.787**

Pee r substance use

0.174**

Pare ntal proble m drug use

0.236

a

Pare ntal warmth
Wave 1 cigare tte use
Wave 1 alcohol use
Wave 1 binge drinking
Wave 1 marijuana use
2
Ne ighborhood level
Disadvantage

0.023
1.835***
—
—

Binge drinking
b

SE

Marijuana use
b

SE

1.715*** 0.084

3.702***

0.15
5

3.177*** 0.138

0.493*** 0.035

0.531***

0.547*** 0.039

0.156

0.138

0.574***

0.064**

0.026

0.068

0.480**

0.200

0.509

0.062

0.186

0.201

0.434

0.409

0.697

0.05
3
0.20
2
0.04
8
0.39
7
0.33
2
0.39
4
0.11
0
0.26
3
0.04
8
—

0.259*** 0.074

0.245**

0.042

0.189

0.144

0.039

0.031

0.043

—

—

—

1.114*** 0.176
—
—

—
1.856***

—
87.823

—

—
87.607

—

—
167.593

0.004

0.01
1

0.001

0.009

.039

Proportion of variance explained 0.002

0.000

0.005

—
0.42
7
—

0.06
5

b

SE

0.551**

0.222

0.023

0.044

0.291

0.262

0.423

0.266

0.859

0.541

0.357*** 0.076
0.271

0.194

0.067

0.045

—

—

—
—

—
—

2.104*** 0.246
170.001
0.004

0.058

0.000

Note : EB = e mpirical Baye s. Re sults are base d on Be rnoulli mode ls using EB e s timate s and fixe d e ffe cts for all individual-le ve l
variable s; the sample include d 1,856 individuals re siding in 79 ne ighborhood cluste rs.
a
Compare d with Caucasian youth.
**p .05. ***p .01.

The hie rarchical analyse s proce e de d in se ve ral stage s. The first ste p
involve d e stimating an unconditional mode l for e ach outcome to de te rmine
whe the r the variation be twe e n ne ighbor- hoods was significant (p .05).
The se analyse s re ve ale d that for the full sample , e ach of the four drug use
outcome s varie d significantly across NCs at the se cond wave 3 (any cigare tte
use : p .00, δ 2 = .95724, τ = .13640; any alcohol use : p .00, δ 2 = .96143, τ =
.16958; any binge drink- ing: p .00, δ 2 = .86924, τ = .23388; any marijuana
use : p .01, δ 2 = .94522, τ = .10497).4
The se cond ste p involve d de te rmining the main e ffe cts of the individualle ve l (Le ve l 1) pre dictors on drug use . The se Le ve l 1 variable s we re all
“fixe d” so that the y we re not allowe d to vary across NCs; these coe fficie nts
thus indicate the ave rage e ffe ct of e ach variable across all NCs. All Le ve l 1
pre dictors we re grand me an ce nte re d, ce nte ring the variable around its
me an across all ne ighborhoods. Grand me an ce nte ring is more appropriate
whe n the substantive re se arch que stion under e xploration is at the aggre gate
le ve l (Ende rs & Tofighi, 2007).
The third ste p, e stimating the inte rce pts as outcome s, involve d the
e xamination of the main e ffe cts of ne ighborhood disadvantage on the Le ve l 2
outcome s (i.e ., ne ighborhood rate s of adole sce nt substance use ). This ste p
also allowe d all fixe d Le ve l 1 pre dictors to influe nce e ach out-come be fore
the e ffe cts of disadvantage we re e stimate d. Whe n conducting analyse s for
e ach of the thre e racial/e thnic groups, the numbe r of individuals ne ste d within
e ach NC was re duce d and re sulte d in re duce d re liability of the Le ve l 1
inte rce pts and coe fficie nts. To adjust for this situation, the e mpirical Baye s
e stimate s of Le ve l 1 inte rce pts and slope s we re mode le d at Le ve l 2 for all
analyse s (Raude nbush & Bryk, 2002; Raude nbush e t al., 2004).
In all mode ls, the crite rion for statistical significance whe n e stimating
individual-le ve l e ffe cts was p .05, but it was re laxe d to p .10 whe n
e stimating ne ighborhood-le ve l e ffe cts due to the restricted Level 2 sample
size (79 NCs). In Tables 3 to 6, in which effects were modele d separate ly for
African Ame rican, Hispanic, and Caucasian youth, the stre ngths of the Le ve l
1 and Le ve l 2 coe fficie nts we re compare d using the e quality of coe fficie nts
te st (Clogg, Pe tkova, & Haritou, 1995). Multicollinearity was not a problem for
these models, with tolerance values ≥ .46. Although tole rance value s for some
of the mode ls base d on the full sample we re not ide al (≥ .40), the y we re still
conside re d acce ptable (se e Allison, 1999).
Re s ults
Rate s of drug use re porte d at Wave 2 are provide d in Table 1 for the full
sample and for e ach racial/e thnic group. Among the full sample , 19% re porte d
cigare tte use within the past ye ar, 23% re porte d alcohol use within the past
ye ar, 6% re porte d binge drinking within the past month, and 11%

Ta b le 3. The Effe cts of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Adolesce nt Cigare tte Use , by Race/Ethnicity
African American
b

Hispanic

Caucasia
n

SE

b

SE

b

SE

2.437***

0.161

1.738***

0.08
6

1.304***

0.218

0.476***a

0.066

0.306***c

0.471***

0.068

Male

0.122 b

0.252

0.302

1.148***

0.426

House hold salary

0.062

0.052

0.119**

Pee r substance use

0.303***

0.115

0.192

Pare ntal proble m drug use

0.544

0.289

0.198

Pare ntal warmth

0.025

0.056

0.042

Prior cigare tte use

1.455***

0.04
4
0.18
8
0.04
8
0.09
8
0.32
8
0.04
6
0.42
7

Intercept
Individual level
Age

a,b

b

2
Ne ighborhood level
Disadvantage

72.461

Proportion of variance explained

0.011

0.031

0.297

c

1.685***
63.707

0.040

0.000
0.001

0.00
0

0.093

0.062

0.233

0.253

0.518

0.399

0.147**

0.068

3.049***

0.701

79.701
0.006

0.132

0.000

Note : EB = e mpirical Baye s. Re sults are base d on Be rnoulli mode ls using EB e s timate s and fixe d e ffe cts for all individual-le ve l
variable s; sample size s are as follows: 644 African Ame ricans living in 54 NCs, 870 Hispanics from 65 NCs, and 272
Caucasians from 46 NCs. a Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic groups significant at p .05.
b
Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
c
Diffe re nce be twe e n His panic and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
**p .05. ***p .01.

re porte d marijuana use within the past ye ar. Rate s of drug use varie d
across the thre e race / e thnic groups asse ssed in this study. Caucasian
adole sce nts re porte d the highe st rate s of smoking, drinking, binge
drinking, and marijuana use ; African Ame rican youth re porte d the lowe st
rate s of cigare tte use , alcohol use , and binge drinking; and Hispanics
re porte d rate s in be twe e n the se two groups for cigare tte use , alcohol use ,
and binge drinking, and the lowe st rate s for marijuana use .
Table 2 provide s the re sults of mode ls assessing the e ffe cts of
ne ighborhood disadvantage on the like lihood of drug use for the full
sample , controlling for Le ve l 1 pre dictors. As shown, disadvantage was not
significantly re late d to any of the four outcome s afte r individual covariate s
we re accounte d for. The most consiste nt pre dictors of future drug use we re
age (with olde r youth more like ly to re port use ), pe e r substance use , and
prior drug use .5 In te rms of othe r significant pre dictors, male s we re
significantly more like ly to re port binge drinking and marijuana use
compare d with fe male s, house hold income was positive ly re late d to past
ye ar cigare tte and alcohol use , African Ame rican youth we re le ss like ly to
re port cigare tte and alcohol use compare d with Caucasian youth, and
those from other racial/ethnic groups were less likely to report cigarette use.

Ta b le 4. The Effe cts of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Adolesce nt Alcohol Use , by Race/Ethnicity
African American
b

Hispanic
SE

b

SE

1.592***

0.10
9

1.199***

0.15
9

0.069

0.463***

0.484***

0.004

0.219

0.376

House hold salary

0.026

0.044

0.106**

Pee r substance use

0.128

0.135

0.291***

Pare ntal proble m drug use

0.008

0.279

0.390

0.010

0.064

0.048

0.04
6
0.23
5
0.05
2
0.10
4
0.31
1
0.04
2
0.24
2

0.09
2
0.40
5
0.04
7
0.34
6
0.46
7
0.07
7
0.42
2

Intercept
Individual level
Age
Male

Pare ntal warmth
Prior alcohol use

SE

b

2.092***

0.172

0.575***

Caucasian

a,b

1.352***

2
Ne ighborhood level
Disadvantage

51.305

Proportion of variance explained

0.054

0.012* a

0.326

c

1.002***
68.427

0.007

0.005
0.025

0.00
4

0.159
0.023
0.561
0.443
0.111
0.642
47.687
0.000
0.000

0.00
2

Note : EB = e mpirical Baye s. Re sults are base d on Be rnoulli mode ls using EB e s timate s and fixe d e ffe cts for all individual-le ve l
variable s; sample size s are as follows: 644 African Ame ricans living in 54 NCs, 870 Hispanics from 65 NCs, and 272
Caucasians from 46 NCs. a Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic groups significant at p .05.
b
Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
c
Diffe re nce be twe e n His panic and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
*p .10. **p .05. ***p .01.

Table s 3 to 6 provide the re lationships be twee n disadvantage and e ach
type of substance use by re sponde nt race /e thnicity. As se e n in Table 3,
disadvantage did not pre dict cigare tte use for African Ame rican, His panic, or
Caucasian adole sce nts, and the stre ngth of this e ffe ct did not diffe r across
racial/e thnic groups. A fe w of the control variable s had diffe re ntial e ffe cts on
smoking across groups, although the re was no cle ar patte rn of re sults. For
e xample , the e ffe ct of age was we ake st among Hispanic youth, whe re as the
e ffe ct of prior cigare tte use was stronge st for Caucasian and we ake s t for
African Ame rican youth.
As shown in Table 4, controlling for Le ve l 1 pre dictors, disadvantage
significantly (p .10) incre ase d the like lihood of past ye ar drinking among
African Ame rican youth. The stre ngth of this e ffe ct was significantly diffe re nt
(p .05) from the e ffe ct of disadvantage on alcohol use among Hispanic
re spondents (but not Caucasian youth), although disadvantage was not a
significant pre dictor of use for these youth. Few individual-le ve l pre dictors
we re re late d to alcohol use within e ach group, and the re we re no race /e thnic
diffe re nce s in the impact of any of the pre dictors on the like lihood of past
ye ar drinking.
The re sults in Table 5 indicate d that ne ighborhood disadvantage did not

pre dict any binge drinking for African Ame rican, Hispanic, or Caucasian
adole sce nts, and the stre ngth of this e ffe ct did not diffe r across
race /e thnicity. Only two of the control variable s (age and ge nde r) showe d
significant diffe re nce s in e ffe cts across group, with age having a stronge r
e ffe ct for African Ame rican youth compare d with Hispanic and Caucasian
adole sce nts and male Hispanic youth re porting a gre ate r te nde ncy to binge
drink compare d with African Ame rican male s.
Re sults for marijuana use (Table 6) are similar to those se e n for binge
drinking. Disadvantage again did not significantly pre dict the like lihood of
marijuana use for any group, and the stre ngth of this e ffe ct did not diffe r
across racial/e thnic groups. The e ffe ct of age in incre asing the like lihood of
marijuana use was stronge r for African Ame rican youth compare d with
Hispanic re sponde nts, but no othe r racial/e thnic diffe re nce s in the influe nce
of control variable s we re e vide nt.
Ta b le 5. The Effe cts of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Adolesce nt Binge Drinking, by
Race/Ethnicity
African American

Hispanic
b

Intercept
Individual level
Age
Male
House hold salary
Pee r substance use
Pare ntal proble m drug use
Pare ntal warmth
Prior binge drinking
2
Ne ighborhood level
Disadvantage
Proportion of variance explained

SE
a,b

5.820***

1.368***a,b
0.104 a
0.148***
0.156
0.428
0.019
3.292***
289.271
0.065
0.001

Caucasian
b

SE

b

SE

0.339

c

3.457***

0.197

2.757***

0.258

0.136
0.332
0.052
0.196
0.532
0.070
1.018

0.443***
0.843***
0.024
0.247
0.212
0.029
1.798***
100.591

0.062
0.263
0.070
0.153
0.365
0.070
0.640

0.315***
0.573
0.045
0.536
0.042
0.063
1.373
59.971

0.071
0.451
0.088
0.337
0.631
0.088
0.847

0.069

0.138
0.027

0.128

0.259

0.035
0.004

Note : EB = e mpirical Baye s. Re sults are base d on Be rnoulli mode ls using EB e s timate s and fixe d e ffe cts for all individual-le ve l
variable s; sample size s are as follows: 644 African Ame ricans living in 54 NCs, 870 Hispanics from 65 NCs, and 272
Caucasians from 46 NCs. a Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic groups significant at p .05.
b
Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
c
Diffe re nce be twe e n His panic and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
*p .10. **p .05. ***p .01.

Across all mode ls, the multile ve l analyse s de monstrate d ve ry little
e vide nce that ne ighbor- hood disadvantage affe cte d the like lihood of drug
use by adole sce nts or that the re lationship varie d by race /e thnicity. The
numbe r of NCs was re lative ly low for e ach of the racial/e thnic groups (se e
the footnote s in Table s 3-6), howe ve r, which may have limite d the ability to
de te ct diffe re nce s in the e ffe cts of disadvantage be twe e n groups. The
patte rn of e ffe cts in Table s 3 to 6 sugge ste d some disparity by
race /e thnicity, with disadvantage typically incre asing drug use among
African Ame ricans and de cre asing the like lihood of substance use for

Hispanic and Caucasian youth, although the only significant diffe re nce in
the magnitude of the se e ffe cts was e vide nce d for past ye ar alcohol use . To
furthe r e xplore this patte rn of re sults, we e xamine d the bivariate
re lationship be twe e n drug use and disadvantage using a dichotomous
me asure that compare d the NCs with the highe st (top 25%) score s of
disadvantage with all othe r cluste rs. No significant (p  .05) bivariate
re lationships we re de monstrate d for any of the thre e groups (re sults not
shown), providing furthe r support that ne ighborhood disadvantage did not
have a substantial impact on the like lihood of adole sce nt substance use in
this study.
Dis cus s ion
The goal of this article was to inve stigate the influe nce of
ne ighborhood e conomic disadvantage on adole sce nt substance use and
the de gre e to which this re lationship diffe re d for African Ame rican,
Hispanic, and Caucasian youth. Examination of multile ve l mode ls that
controlle d for individual-le ve l pre dictors of drug use suggested that
disadvantage did not significantly impact re ports of any past ye ar smoking,
alcohol, or marijuana use , or any past month binge drinking. The se
findings we re true for the full sample of adole sce nts participating in the
study and we re maintaine d in ne arly all case s whe n findings we re analyze d
by race /e thnicity. In the race -spe cific analyse s, ne ighborhood disadvantage
significantly (p  .10) impacte d drug use in only one case : Gre ate r
disadvantage pre dicte d an incre ase d like lihood of alcohol use among
Ta b le 6. The Effe cts of Ne ighborhood Disadvantage on Adolesce nt Marijuana Use , by
Race/Ethnicity
African American

Hispanic
b

Intercept
Individual level
Age
Male
House hold salary
Pee r substance use
Pare ntal proble m drug use
Pare ntal warmth
Prior marijuana use
2
Ne ighborhood level
Disadvantage
Proportion of variance explained

Caucasian
SE

b

SE

b

SE

3.349***a

0.235

3.198***b

0.161

2.375***

0.388

0.670***c
0.819***
0.015
0.410**
0.693**
0.077
1.957***
64.424

0.070
0.292
0.055
0.182
0.303
0.088
0.385

0.472***
0.311
0.052
0.333***
0.071
0.077
2.309***
126.926

0.052
0.353
0.079
0.097
0.341
0.061
0.352

0.578***
0.054
0.071
0.309
0.589
0.067
1.629
172.073

0.064
0.389
0.056
0.243
0.371
0.124
0.974

0.025
0.009

0.037

0.047
0.004

0.094

0.354
0.026

0.33
0

Note : EB = e mpirical Baye s. Re sults are base d on Be rnoulli mode ls using EB e s timate s and fixe d e ffe cts for all individual-le ve l
variable s; sample size s are as follows: 644 African Ame ricans living in 54 NCs, 870 Hispanics from 65 NCs, and 272
Caucasians from 46 NCs. a Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
b
Diffe re nce be twe e n Hispanic and Caucasian groups significant at p .05.
c
Diffe re nce be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic groups significant at p .05.
**p .05. ***p .01.

African American re sponde nts. The strength of this e ffe ct diffe re d
significantly be twe e n African Ame rican and Hispanic (but not Caucas ian)
youth; although disadvantage incre ase d drinking for the forme r, it had no
e ffe ct on drinking among Hispanic youth. This was the only case in which
race /e thnicity significantly moderate d the effe ct of disadvantage on substance
use, which suggests more similarty than difference in the (large ly
nonsignificant) influence of disadvantage on smoking, drinking, and marijuana
use .
Re lative ly fe w othe r inve stigations have e xamine d the impact of
structural disadvantage on multiple type s of adole sce nt substance use or
e xplore d pote ntial racial/e thnic diffe re nce s in the se re lationships. Howe ve r,
some prior re se arch has also faile d to de monstrate a significant re lation- ship
be twe e n ne ighborhood disadvantage and adole sce nt substance drug use
(Bre nne r e t al., 2011; Enne tt e t al., 1997; Gottfre dson e t al., 1991; Novak e t
al., 2006; Xue e t al., 2007; Zimme rman & Vasque z, 2011). In the pre se nt
study, individual-le ve l factors, particularly having close frie nds who use d
alcohol and othe r drugs, as we ll as one ’s own prior drug use , we re stronge r
pre dictors of tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana use than was ne ighborhood
disadvantage . Howe ve r, e ve n without controlling for prior use , disadvantage
faile d to significantly influe nce the like lihood of use of any of the substance s
e xamine d.
Unconditional mode ls indicate d that rate s of use for e ach outcome did
vary across ne ighbor- hoods, sugge sting that community characte ristics
othe r than structural disadvantage influe nce substance use among
adole sce nts, and additional re se arch is ne e de d to ide ntify the se ne ighborhood fe ature s. Social disorganization the orie s (Kornhause r, 1978; Sampson
& Grove s, 1989; Sampson & Wilson, 1995; Shaw & McKay, 1942) te nd to
sugge st that structural and social characte ristics of ne ighborhoods affe ct
de viance , and that the impact of structural factors ofte n works through (i.e .,
are me diate d by) more proximal social conditions. The pre se nt article
inve stigate d the dire ct re lationship of ne ighborhood disadvantage on
substance use be cause fe w e mpirical studie s have pre viously e xamine d or
e stablishe d a dire ct e ffe ct of this ne ighborhood characte ristic on adole sce nt
drug use . A logical ne xt ste p is to inve stigate the impact of social factors,
such as social control, social cohe sion, or community norms regarding
substance use . Although the re is some e vide nce that community tole rance of
drug use , wide spre ad availability of drugs, and ne ighborhood disorde r may
affe ct adole sce nt drug use (Lambe rt e t al., 2004; Toble r, Komro, &
Maldonado-Molina, 2009; Van Horn, Hawkins, Arthur, & Catalano, 2007),
studie s asse ssing the effe cts of social conditions on adole sce nt substance
use are re lative ly uncommon, and more re search is ne e de d to e xamine the se
re lationships.

It is also important to note that our study asse sse d substance use
using binary indicators that diffe re ntiate d use rs from nonuse rs but did not
e xplore the e ffe ct of disadvantage on the fre que ncy of substance use . It is
possible that a diffe re nt patte rn of re sults would arise whe n e xamining the
fre que ncy of use or proble matic/he avy use . Similarly, our analyse s focuse d
on e xplaining past ye ar substance use and did not diffe re ntiate whe the r
such use re pre sente d a child’s first e xpe rime ntation with substance use
(i.e ., onse t) or continue d or pe rsiste nt use of substance s. While it is
possible that ne ighborhood disadvantage is more strongly re late d to the
onse t of drug use , and is le ss important in pre dicting the continuation of
use once a child has be gun e xpe rime nting with drugs, to our knowledge ,
the re has be e n little if any inve stigation of this issue . We e ncourage
additional re se arch to syste matically compare the e ffe cts of disadvantage
on the like lihood and fre que ncy of substance use as we ll as on the onse t
ve rsus pe rsiste nce of use . A re late d issue is that, to re tain as many case s
as possible give n the ne ighborhood-le ve l and racial/e thnic subgroup
analyse s, we se le cte d re spondents from three age cohorts of the PHDCN;
as a re sult, our analysis sample include d childre n and adole sce nts
re pre se nting a large age span (8-17 ye ars at Wave 1). It is possible that the
e ffe ct of disadvantage may vary by age and/or de ve lopme ntal pe riod, and
future re se arch is ne ede d to inve stigate this possibility.
Our study is one of fe w inve stigations comparing the e ffe cts of
disadvantage across multiple racial/ethnic groups. We found evidence of
only one differing effect: the influence of disadvantage on alcohol use was
significantly diffe re nt (p .05) for African Ame rican compare d to Hispanic
re spondents. A fe w of the control variable s did show diffe re ntial e ffe cts by
race /e thnicity, but generally, few differences were evidenced, which is
consistent with the (limited) research investigating race /e thnic diffe re nce s
in the e ffe cts of risk factors on adole sce nce substance use (Unge r, 2012;
Wallace & Muroff, 2002). Although our study did not find much e vide nce to
sugge st that ne ighborhood structural factors vary across racial/e thnic
groups, additional re se arch is ne e de d to re plicate our findings and e xplore
the de gre e to which othe r ne ighborhood characte ristics (particularly social
factors) may diffe re ntially affe ct drug use for youth of diffe re nt racial/e thnic
backgrounds. This is a challe nging task, give n that racial/e thnic groups are
ofte n not randomly or e qually distribute d across le ve ls of ne ighborhood
afflue nce (or lack the re of, se e Sampson & Wilson, 1995). None the le ss,
more atte ntion to the inte racting e ffe cts of race /e thnicity, disadvantage , and
substance use is warrante d, e spe cially give n e vide nce that ne ighborhood
re side nce and drug use vary by race /e thnicity.
Although the pre sent inve stigation had se ve ral me thodological
stre ngths, including the use of longitudinal data, multiple control variable s,
and multile ve l statistical te chnique s to se parate e xplaine d variance at

diffe re nt le ve ls of analysis, some limitations of the study must be noted.
Most importantly, the numbe r of ne ighborhoods (i.e ., NCs) available for
analysis, particularly ne ighborhoods that containe d e nough variation in
the ir racial/e thnic composition and le ve ls of disadvantage, was less than
ideal for conducting the race -specific analyses. The PHDCN is among the
most me thodologically advance d inve stigations of conte xtual e ffe cts on
adole sce nt de ve lopme nt (Le ve nthal & Brooks-Gunn, 2000), and Chicago
was e xplicitly se le cte d as the study site be cause of its e thnic and
socioe conomic dive rsity (Earls e t al., 2002). None the less, the city had ve ry
fe w disadvantage d ne ighborhoods containing primarily Caucasian
re side nts and ve ry fe w high SES are as containing primarily minority
re side nts at the time the longitudinal sample was drawn. It is possible that
the se limitations hinde re d our ability to de te ct racial/e thnic diffe re nce s in
the effects of disadvantage on substance use, and additional research based
on a larger and more dive rse se t of ne ighborhoods is ne e de d to inve stigate
the se issues. We also acknowle dge that our data we re colle cte d in only one
city—Chicago—at only one time point—the mid-1990s—which limits the
ge ne ralizability of the se findings to othe r conte xts. De spite the se limitations,
our study has atte mpte d to addre ss a large gap in the e xisting lite rature on
the e ffe cts of macrole ve l influe nce s on adole sce nt substance use .
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Note s
1. De spite e fforts to e nsure that NCs varie d in e thnicity and

socioe conomic status (SES), none of the de rive d cluste rs containe d
gre ate r than 75% Caucasian re side nts and had low SES, none we re
gre ate r than 75% Hispanic with high SES, and none containe d at le ast
20% Hispanic and 20% African Ame rican re side nts and had high SES.
1. An additional 4% (n = 69) of the sample reported their race/ethnicity as
“other.” These respondents were included in the primary analyses but
were excluded in race-specific analyses given their small sample size.
2. Intraclass corre lation coe fficie nts (ICCs) are not provide d he re
be cause the y are le ss informative whe n modeling binary outcome s
due to the he te roske dastic nature of the data (se e Raude nbush &
Bryk, 2002). The sigma-square d and tau value s can be use d to
calculate ICCs and, like ICCs, can be use d as indicators of the
variance in the outcome that e xists within and be twe e n
ne ighborhoods, re spe ctive ly.
3. Whe n the se analyse s we re conducte d for e ach of the thre e
racial/e thnic subgroups, thre e of the four outcome s (smoking,
drinking, and binge drinking) varie d by ne ighborhood among African
Ame rican re sponde nts. For Hispanic youth, only past ye ar alcohol
use varie d significantly by ne ighborhood; the othe r thre e outcomes
did not. For Caucasians, the smalle st of the thre e racial/e thnic
groups, none of the outcome s varie d by ne ighborhood. Although
the se re sults pre se nt a mixe d picture of ne ighborhood variation,
e nough of the outcome s varie d to warrant e xploration by
racial/e thnic subgroups, particularly give n the lack of prior e mpirical
atte ntion to this issue .
4. Mode ls omitting prior drug use also faile d to s how a significant e ffe ct
of disadvantage on any of the outcome s (re sults not shown).
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